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Pennies for Eagles raises $4,218.75 for Eagles
for Eagles
OCTOBER 26, 2015

For the second year in a row, Georgia Southern University students and organizations searched their
couch cushions, car seats, floorboards and everywhere in between to to find loose change for the
Pennies for Eagles event.
Pennies for Eagles is sponsored by the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life, which encourages
campus organizations to get involved both to earn homecoming spirit points and, more importantly,
to raise money for the Eagles for Eagles fund, sponsored by the Student Government Association.
The fund awards scholarships to help Georgia Southern students in extreme financial need.
This year, 12 organizations raised a total of $4,218.75 in a three-day period. Fraternities Alpha
Omicron Pi and Pi Kappa Alpha won this year’s competition by raising a total of $990.42. Kappa
Delta was the first runner-up with $969.73 and Phi Mu, last year’s winners, was the second runnerup, raising $591.11 for the fund. In its first year, nine organizations participated in Pennies for
Eagles and raised a total of $1,557.36.

The complete list of participants this year is as follows:


Alpha Omicron Pi and Pi Kappa Alpha – $990.42



Kappa Delta – $969.73



Zeta Tau Alpha – $574.42



Alpha Delta Pi and Alpha Phi Alpha – $523.63



Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma Nu – $411.50



Delta Phi Epsilon – $127.54



Student Government Association – $27.60



Residence Hall Association – $2.80

In addition to Pennies for Eagles event, The Doo Dah Dance and Step Show raised $2,700 and the
InterFraternity Golf Tournament raised $2,400 for the Eagles for Eagles fund. Altogether, these
events raised $9,323.75 for students in financial need.

Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research University founded in 1906, offers
more than 125 degree programs serving more than 20,500 students. Through eight colleges, the
University offers bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degree programs built on more than a century of
academic achievement. Georgia Southern is recognized for its student-centered and hands-on
approach to education. Visit GeorgiaSouthern.edu

Georgia Southern’s College of Education hosts
forum on testing and educational
accountability
OCTOBER 26, 2015

The College of Education at Georgia Southern University is partnering with Bulloch County to host
“Common Concerns: Education, Testing and Accountability,” a one-day education forum on Oct. 31,
to address the needs of the community for information on testing and educational accountability.
The forum is open to the public and will take place from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. in the College of
Education’s auditorium, 275 College of Education Drive.
The forum is intended to provide a better understanding, in a nonpartisan setting, of testing and
educational accountability to advance the learning experiences of students for parents, K-12
educators, students, local leaders and College of Education faculty. Maria Voles Ferguson, a national
voice in strengthening schools, will provide the forum’s introductory address. Following Ferguson’s
presentation, Barbara Christmas Golden, Ph.D., will moderate a discussion between panelists and
the audience on the issues raised in the forum from a local perspective.
Maria Voles Ferguson is the executive director of the Center on Education Policy at George
Washington University, a national, independent advocate for public education and for more effective
public schools, located in Washington, D.C. Ferguson also has served as vice president for policy at
the Alliance for Excellent Education where she directed and managed the organization’s policy
agenda, which provides leadership and information regarding the unique needs of high school
students to Congress, the Administration, business leaders and communities nationwide and
advocates for increased support for the nation’s secondary schools. Prior to joining the Alliance for
Excellent Education, she served as director of the National School Boards Foundation, a nonprofit
organization working in conjunction with the National School Boards Association (NSBA) to
strengthen and support school board leadership in local communities.
Panelists include Mike Royal, College of Education board member and seventh congressional district
member on the Georgia Board of Education; Charles Wilson; superintendent for Bulloch County
Schools; Thomas R. Koballa Jr., Ph.D., dean of the University’s College of Education; Michael Moore,
Ph.D., professor in the Department of Curriculum, Foundations and Reading; and other
representatives from Bulloch County Schools. State Sen. Jack Hill, R-Reidsville, will provide closing
remarks. Panel moderator Golden is a longtime educator, having taught English in Tattnall County,
and later serving as an elementary and high school principal in Johnson, Bulloch and DeKalb

counties for many years. Golden has also been president of three Georgia education associations,
including the Professional Association of Georgia Educators.
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